The FOOTPRINTS model of pediatric palliative care.
Little is known about the optimal context in which to provide care for the more than 53,000 children who die each year in the United States. Poor training in pediatric palliative care contributes to care that is often fragmented and may neglect the physical, psychosocial, and spiritual needs of the child and family. Pediatric hospice care is frequently not available or not chosen by the family or health care providers. In response to a critical need to move beyond the disease oriented, hospital-based model with a lack of continuity between hospital and community-based medical services, we developed FOOTPRINTS, an innovative program of advanced care planning and care coordination. A continuity physician directs the treatment plan regardless of site of care. Staff members coordinate follow up and communication among hospital and community-based care providers. Spiritual support continues through bereavement. Education in the hospital and community supports provision of excellent palliative care by current providers. Satisfaction with this model of care has been high. More than 90% of health care providers and families perceived that the child and family needs as well as the health care provider needs were met by the advanced care planning process and written care plan. All continuity providers would refer another patient. The FOOTPRINTS program promotes quality of care and family and health care provider satisfaction with care. It has been developed to serve as a "best practice" model for care at life's end.